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Sterilization of Confirmed
Criminals and Other
Defectives
The term " defective" has a meaning
wbich I believe we are prone to overlook
at times, namely, that th ere is so mething
lacking which no amount of treatment or
care can supply to the individual. True,
a limited amount of improvement can be
sec ured in certain cases by various training method s, reg·ulati o n, etc., which will
make the individual more useful so far as
taking care of him self is concerned, and
adding just that much to the commonwealth at large. But no amount of. care
and training can fit him or her to be a
factor in the propagation of a strong and
stu rely race. Now under the defective
class of society come the idiots, imbeciles,
the majority of the in sane, and the greater
portion of our paup ers and criminals. In
dealing with this subject it is intended to
utterly ignore vasectomy and castration
as a means of punishment, for as such I
do not think these procedures should ever
be employed; but to consider them from
the standpoint of prophylaxis.
l<or almost four years my duties have
b ee n such that I have had the opportunity to constantly observe several hundred
unfortunate individuals who have, because of their mi sfor tun es, of necess ity
bee n the wards of society in one of our
State institutions, and this observation
has led me to think very much along the
lines dealt with in this paper. It is my
hope to be able to awaken a similar line
of thought among the members of this
association, which will lead to some defi-
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nite steps being taken that will result in
legislation dealing with this matter in
vV est Virginia. It is, in short, to the prevention of "defect" rather than to the care
of "defectives" that I would call your attention. Let it be understood that the
good of the individual is to be considered
as secondary to the welfare of society at
large and to the preservation of the race.
Vve must not forget that the habitual
criminal, the ignorant degenerate, the imbecile and the insane share the ability to
produce offspring along with the most
cultured, wise and capable. The law with
very few exceptions gives sanction to
such procreation, being apparently indifferent to the results at which we, who
have the opportunity to observe, stand appalled. These results are not alone seen
in the rapid increase of defects and dis- '
ease, but to one who studies the question
earnestly, they are also apparent in the
neurotic heredity which only too often
has its direct outcome in the divorce
court, in suicide, in homicide and in criminality in all its aspects. The seriousness
of this matter may be more apparent
when I tell you that the reports of the
Industrial Home for Girls. Reform
School, the Penitentiary, the \!Vest Virginia Hospital for Insane, Second Hospital for the Insane and the vVest Vriginia
Asylum for the year 1908 show the State
to have 3,397 persons under its care in
these institutions.
In his report for
1907-8 to the Board of Directors, Dr.
Guthrie, superintendent of the \!Vest Virginia Asylum, calls attention to the fact
that in a period of 38 years (from 1870 to
1908) the ratio of insane persons under
the care of the State had increased from
one to each 2,135 of the total population
to one to every 583. If this is not a matter demanding our deepest consideration
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then I know not what is. It is not alone
to prevent those able from being taxed
so heavily to support the unfortunate, for
not one of us objects to giving our mite
to this very charitable work of our commonwealth, (though I will say that the
six institutions. which I have just mentioned cost us for the years 1907-8 over
$1,044,345) that we should take steps to
prevent the continual increase among the
defective classes, but also because their
lives are useless as units of the body
politic, and in very many cases a menace
to the laws and morals of society.
There is no denying the fact that heredity is a very powerful etiological factor in
the production of degeneracy. In the preparation of this paper I consulted the reports of over 100 institutions in the
United States and Canada having care of
the degenerate classes, and in only 21 of
them were there any statistics as to heredity. In a total of 23,592 admissions to
these institutions the hereditary history
was unknown in 8,432, leaving a total of
15,160 in which it was either admitted or
denied; of these 15,160 heredity was admitted in 3,914, that is, about 25~~ . An
effort was made to g·ai n a definite idea
concerning the factor of heredity among
the patients in the three institutions for
the insane in this State, and letters were
written to the superintendents asking information on this point. Dr. Steele, superintendent of the hospital at vVeston,
tells me, in reply to this inquiry, that the
histories of his patients are so incomplete
that he can give no approximate percentage. Dr. Lyons did not reply at all. In
223 admissions to the vVest Virginia Asylum during a period of two years there
was an ascertained heredity in only
2~JiG ~Ir· , the remainder either being un-

ascertained or deni ed; however, after
studying these .cases a.nd becoming more
familiar with their family histories, I am
s ure that heredity is a very potent factor
in at least half of the remainder. The
superintendent of this institution, after
twelve years of in stitution work, maintains that in from 50 % to 75~{, of the defective classes heredity is a predisposing
factor which we mu st not overlook. Four
years of observation lead me to think that
he does not place this percentage too
high.
To cite you an example: Four children
(idiots and imbeciles), all brothers and
sisters, were sent to us from one of the
county infirmaries; heredity is denied, as
is pauperism, in these cases, yet it is our
understanding that there are four more
children in this ·family all in the same conclition. In another family of seven children, six were idiots and imbeciles, and at
the time when I last knew anything of
the family the seventh was a babe m
anns. Four of these seven have been or
are wards of the State. The parents in
this last case are known personally and
both are defectiv es. So here are two
families, eight of whose degenerate offspring have cost the State from $1,200 to
$1,300 per year and the harvest is not yet
clone, for they are still in the active childbearing period. I could exhaust the time
alloted to this paper in citing· these cases
to you, but what is the use? Each of you
can prove these statements true throughout this and every other State. We have
three institutions in this State taking care
of the epileptics, the insane, idiots and imbeciles, to say nothing of the penitentiary,
Industrial Home for Girls, and the Reform School. These three institutions are
crowded to their capacity, and are being
added to as fast as appropriations can be

secured, and yet we can not accommodate
anything like the number that we have
applying· for admission.
Gentlemen, something must be done
about it, and to me the most practical
solution is that vasectomy, a very simple
and efficient remedy, should be adopted
for male defectives and salpingectomy for
females. 'vVe may legislate until we are
black in the face about not permitting defectives to marry, may lH~ dge marriage in
with all manner of legal safeguards, but
you do not stop the s upply of degenerates.
What are you going to do in a case where
a wom.an 's brother or her father is the
father of her child ? Send them all to the
penitentiary or one of the asylums? Certainly! but why not destroy the ability to
produce offspring in this particular
branch of the human family? This is not
a matter for sentiment, but for cold, hard
reasoning. The methods of the old Spartans were rather harsh, but the motive in
permitting their defectives to be removed
by wild animal s challenges attention.
Vasectomy, which is not followed by
any evil after effects, will prevent pregnancy, but will not cause the male to lose
his sexual desire. My experience with
the procedure as a therapeutic measure
for masturbation has demonstrated this
to me; therefore for rapists and other derrenerates of this class castration is neces~ary for the protection of society; in females we must adopt salpingectomy or
ovariotomy, a more serious operation, but
does not the s eriousness of the disease demand a very drastic therapy?
The State of Indiana has taken the lead
in dealing with this matter, and I am indebted to Dr. J. N. I-I urty, secretary of the
Indiana State Board of Health, for the
text of the Indiana 1~ w directed toward

th e limitation of the incr ease of the defective classes , and wi ll h ere quote fro m a
co mmuni cation of hi s :
" The law a ffect in g· t he p robl em from
t he ma rri age sid e w as passed in 1905 . 'No
1ice nse to ma rry s ha ll b e iss ued except
upon w ritte n a nd ve rifi ed applicati on.
Th e fo rm of ap pli catio n s ha ll b e s upplied
by t he Sta te Board of Health , a nd t h e said
board may revise sam e from t im e to tim e,
as m ay b e adv isable. No license to m a rry
shall be issued w hen eith er of the contractin g pa rti es is an imbecil e, epilepti c,
of un soun d mi nd or u nd er th e guardianship of a person of u nsoun d mi nd , nor t o
a ny mal e per son who is or has been w ithin t he last fi ve y ea rs, a n inmate of any
county asylum or home for indige nt persons, nor s hall a ny li cense be iss ued w hen
eith er of th e contracti n g· parti es is afflicteel with a trans miss ibl e dise ase. Th e
ma rri age is ill egal wi t hout a li cen se and a
penalty of $100 fine lies ag ains t any county clerk fo r iss uing a licen se contrary to
law, and th e same p enalty li es agains t any
person a uth orize d to marry, w ho does so
wh en th e a pplicant has no li ce nse'.
Strong ly enforce d. thi s law w ithout
doubt, w ill redu ce d ege neracy in som e d eo-re e but will not g reatly affect th e e vil.
J' he,seco ncl law aimin g at the preventi on
of t h e cr eation of d ege nerates is as follows :
'A bill fo r an act entit led an a ct t o preve nt t he procr eati on of co nfirm ed criminal s, idiots, imb ecil es a nd rapi s ts; in s tituti ons w here s u ch pe rso ns are co nfin ed
shall have the authorit y and a re emp ower ed t o appoint a committee of experts .
consis ting of t wo (2) p hysician s to examin e into th e m en ta l condi t ion of s uch
inm at es'.
6
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Wh er eas, H ered ity pl ays a m ost impor tan t p ar t in the t rans mi ssion of crim e
'
idi ocy a nd imb ecili ty; th er efor e,
Be it enacted b~ the Genera l Asse mbly
o£ t he State of I ndta na, Th a t o n a nd aft er
t h e passage of t hi s ac t, it s ha ll be compul sory fo r each and eve ry in s tituti on in
the Stat e, entrus t ed w ith th e car e of confirn!"e d crimina ls, id iots, rapis ts and imb_ecdes, to appoin t upon its s taff. in a dditJ_on to the r egul a r instituti onal p hys ict_a ns, tw_o_ (2) s kill ed s urgeo ns of r ecogm z~ d ab_th ty, w hose duty it s ha ll be, in
co nJ_unc_tw r~ w ith the chi ef ph ysicia n of
th e ms tttu twn, to exa mine t h e m enta l and
phys ical conditi on of s uch inm ates as a re
r ~comm e ncl e cl by th e ins tituti onal phys ictan and the board of manaae rs.
If, in t he judg m ent of thi~ committee of
exp et:ts a ~1d _th e boa rd of ma nage rs, p rocr eation ts m a dvisabl e a nd th ere is no
proba bility of improvem en t of t he men tal
a nd physica l condi tio n of th e inm ates it
s hall be la w;ful fo r t he s urgeo n to perfo,rm
s uch _op era twn for t he preve nti on of procreatwn as s ha ll be d ec id ed sa fest a nd
m os t effecti ve. But thi s op eratio n s ha ll
not be perform ed except in cases t hat
have b ~ en pro noun ced unimp rovab le.
Provtd ed : Th at in no case s hall th e
cons ul tation fe e be m ore th a n three dollars ($3) to each exp ert to be pa id out of
t he fund s app ropriat ed fo r th e mainte nan ce of s uch institut ion'.
'Tj1e maj ority of priso ners soo ner o r
l ~ te r enter a religio us peri od. A t s-u ch
ttm e, th ey us ually consen t to havin o· vase c to r~.1 y p e_rform ed. With id io ts, rapis
"' ts
and tmbect! es , no effort is mad e to aai n
th eir consent' ".
"'
:r:rom th e s en tim enta l point of view an
a rticl e r ecently publish ed und er the auspi ces of Th e Chi cago Society of Soci a l
H ygien e s um s the ques ti on up s uccinc tly
as follows !

"11\Thile the first, chief and only needed
argument for the sterilization of defectives is th e protection of society, yet the
sentimental may find additional ground
for demanding it in the rescue of myriads
of criminals, imbeciles and other defectives not yet begotten, from the misery
and disaster that must otherwise attend
them. Self-interest and altruism, the protection of society a nd true phi lanthropy,
a like proclaim Indiana's epoch-making
advance.
The average man, so soon as convinced that vasectomy is a trifling operation and that it does not impair sexual
pleasure, heartily approves this method
of race sui cid e for criminals and other defectives because of the obvious advantage
to the community; the sentim ental ist,
who places unselfish love for the defective above the safety of his own family
from the burglar and rapist. should be reminded that the greatest kindness that
can be shown to the as yet unbegotten
offspring of the feeble-minded of all kinds,
is to help them to remain unbegotten".
(Be lfi eld.)
A thoughtful consideration of this subject brings us to the fo llowing concl usions:
F irst. The defective classes are multiplying much more rapidly in proportion
than the total population.
Second. Stringent marriage laws will
not control the increase of defectives, for
mahiage is not necessary to procreation
and especially among irresponsibles.
Third. That vasectomy, which does not
impair the sexual powers, fulfills every requirement for sterilizing males (other
than rapists) and should be provided for
by law.
Fourth. That sapingectomy should be
provided for among defective fe,males .
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